
Cater ing



About Us

Perilla is a modern neighbourhood restaurant in Newington Green 

with an informal, relaxed atmosphere. Using humble, high quality 

ingredients, our food is a modern interpretation of classical 

European flavours.

We cater for a range of occasions from Weddings, Birthday 

celebrations to work Functions & Christmas parties. 

Within this package you will find our standard, sample offering, 

drink options and pricing information. 

Please feel free to get in touch with us if you have any further 

questions or want to discuss a custom event.



Packages

Package 1  

Canapé party (all 8 canapés) -

80 pounds per head Based on 16 pieces of Canapes per person 

Package 2
Three courses with three canapes -

100 pounds Per person 

Package 3 
five course with six canapes -

140 pounds Per person 

Package 4

Luxury five courses with eight canapes -

200 pounds per person

We offer a number of standardized packages for you to choose between. For 

external catering we do require a minimum event fee of 5000 pounds. 

ADDITIONAL COSTS TO CONSIDER

Crew Catering - 45 per person

Kitchen Equipment if Required

Late Night Staff/Travel costs after 11:30pm

Staff Based on 10 hrs. Additional Hours Will be Charged at 20pp

Bespoke Wedding Cake from 750



Have something different in mind? 

We are able to collaborate with you to create a bespoke

experience for your party.

-

please get in touch to discuss a unique menu & pricing



SAMPLE MENU

Canapes 

Tartar of Cornish mackerel and horseradish
Semi dried tomato and 32 month aged parmesan tartlet

Raw sliced aged Cumbrian beef fillet, land cress and rocket
Poached rock oyster, yoghurt whey and wild garlic

Roast chicken and tarragon croquette
Fried Padron peppers stuffed with patatas bravas and aioli

Perilla Seaweed sourdough
With brown butter

Starter

Braised summer greens with a poached egg, wild British herbs and a cheddar and 
new potato sauce

2nd Course

Strozzapreti of pulled rabbit and new season garlic

3rd Course

Steamed chalk stream trout beurre blanc of Genovese basil and seaweed

main course

Roast Rack of Herdwick lamb, Flourish farm ratatouille, herb sheep's curd

Desserts

Lemon and sorrel tart

This menu is a sample and is subject to change depending on produce availability
Please notify us of any Allergies/ dietary requirements prior to your event



Contact us

events@perilladining.co.uk

1-3 Green Lanes,
Newington Green,

N16 9BS

0207 359 07 79


